How to find
St. Julian’s
Church Hall

Directions from the
city centre

St Julian’s
Church Hall

St Julian’s Church and hall are situated south
of the city centre. On leaving the town by
London Road, after ¼ mile at traffic lights, turn
right into Watson’s Walk and shortly after,
continue into Cottonmill Lane. In about ½
mile, turn right into Abbots Avenue.
St Julian’s is immediately on the left.

3 Abbots Avenue
St Albans
Hertfordshire
AL1 2HY

St. Julian’s Church Hall provides newly
updated and extended facilities within a short
distance of St Albans city centre.

Hall Charges

The church, hall and accompanying facilities
are of modern design, having been built in
1956.

Casual
£20 per hour

In March 2010, the newly extended kitchen
and vestibule became available for use.

For groups who use the hall regularly
on a weekly or monthly basis (and who
book for a minimum of three months)
the following rate applies:

The hall, vestibule, kitchen and toilets
comprise approximately 132sq. m. and the
hall will accommodate around 50 - 60 people
seated.
The kitchen equipment includes dishwasher,
microwave, fridge and freezer, as well as the
usual kettles, crockery and cutlery etc.

How to Book

2016

Regular
£15 per hour
Charitable
Half the normal rate per hour

There is disabled access to the hall complex
as well as lavatory facilities for the disabled.
Car parking space is available within the
church grounds, but roadside parking is also
available as there are no parking restrictions
in this area.
The hall and church grounds are suitable for
children’s parties as the grounds include a
pleasant grassed area beside the church and
hall.
All hall hire charges are usually subject to
a small annual increase

To book the St. Julian’s Church Hall
please telephone the bookings
secretary who will be pleased to help
with any enquiries.
Mrs K Banister
Tel (01727) 847082

